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All County Teachers 
Are To Attend 

Fall Meeting 
Dr. P. W. Horn, president of the 

Texas Technological, Colege at Lub-
bock; will be in charge of the in-
struction at the Lipscomb County 
Teacher's Institute which will be held 
on September 3 and 4 at Follett, 
.Judge C. A. Dickenson, county super-
intendent of s'hoo's, has announced. 

Every teacher in the county is ex-
pected to attend the institute. Enrol-
ment will begin at 9 o'clock on Thurs-
day, Sept. 3 at the Follett high school 
bui'ding. Immediately afterward a 
general assembly will be held in the 
auditorium with W. H. Sewell, county 
trustee, presiding. Doctor Horn will 
give an address before the group. 

Tests Are Discussed 
"Tests will be the topic of discus-

sion at the first sectional meeting to 
be held from 1 to 2:30 that afternoon. 
J. 0. Baker, superintendent of the 
Higgins school, wi'l be in charge of 
the high school division which is com-
posed of the superintendents and 
teachers of the independent district. 
J. E. Speer, Darrouzett superinten-
dent will lead the discussion. 

.Judge Dickinson will direct the cii-
cussion of "Tests" in the rural teach-
ers' meeting. He regards uniform 
standard tests as one of our greatest 
needs at present in educational work 
in order that all pupils may have the 
same test and ge graded according to 
the same standard. 

\'.Arol To Speak 	„ 
After an intermission, sectional 

meetings will be resumed at 2:45. 
Doctor Horn will speak to the high 
school meeting of which J. L. Hill, 
,Follett superintendent, will be in 
charge. Mrs. Oscar Haines, county 
trustee, will be in charge of a round 
table discussion of rural school prob-
lems at the rural section. 

An address by Doctor Horn will be 
given before the teachers and com-
munity at large at 8 o'clock that ev-
ening in the audittorium. 

Track Meet Is Topic 
"Organization of Interscholastic 

League, will be the subject for dis-
cussion at the first high schaal sec-
tional meeting at 9 o'clock nn Friday 
morning. Mr. Speer will ha in charge. 
W. H. Keffer, county trustee, will 
-direct the rural section in its discus-
sion of "Organzation for Rural Track 
Meet. 

At the general assemb:y at 10:45, 
Doctor Horn will again address the 
Group. Mr. Sewell will preside. 

Training Is Discussed 
A round table discussion of school 

probtems will open the high school 
teachers' meeting at 1 o'clock Fri-
day afternoon. Mrs. W. H. 'Sewell, 

--- 
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cost per pound of butterfat to 19.10e 
for the month of February. 

The cost of production went up to 
19.74 cents in March. In April it was 
19.34 c per pound, and in May, 16.79 c 
For June it dropped to 9.5 c per 
pound. Mr. Cottingame is of the opin-
ion that well-balanced feeding rations 
together with a good succulent sum-
mer pasture are responsible for the 
cut. 

Pasturage for the Robbins dairy 
herd has been provided by the plant-
ing of sweet clover, oats and barley. 
Cotton seed meal in the rations has 
been found unnecessary. Nothing but 
home grown feeds are used since the 
sweet &over furnishes sufficient pro-
tein to supplement the grain. Owing 
to the abundance of grazing afforded 
by the pasture, the Robbins have fed 
their herd no roughage in the last two 
months, Mr. Cottingame says. 

Quilt Hidden In Hollow Log During 
Civil War Is Owned By Hill Family 

Hidden in a hollow log during the Civil War to prevent des-
truction by the Union soldiery in their raids on the South, a quilt 
made by Mrs. Caroline Hill, mother of W. R. Hill. is a valued 
possession of the Hill family. 
• The quilt is of a wild rose desigre6--- -- 

appliqued on a white background. quisitely finished purple homespun 
Green 'eaves and stems run out from coverlet was made by Mrs. Mary Mar-
each of the yellow-centered pink garet Miller, mother of Mrs. W. R. 
roses. To keep the design from wear Hill. White homespun and embroid-
ing out, the quilt has been covered ?red spreads and another with tufted 
with thin green silkaline. 	 work in a raised design are among the 

Nearly 75 years ago Mrs. Caroline lot kept in a chest in which the ram 
Hill spun the fine cotton thread of ily brought artities from Georgia. 
which the quilt is made and wove it 	Besides the quilts, several other 
on a loom. At that time the Hills relics are" owned by the family. 
lived on a cotton plantation in Among these are a powder horn car- 
Georgia. ' 	 ' tied during the Civil War by Mrs. 

Fronts the outbreak of the Civil Hill's father, John Miller, and an old 
War the family felt that the struggle Bible which is handed down to the 
would be a serious crisis. According- oldest granddaughter. 
ly, Mr. Hill's four uncles and his 	Skil in quilt making is not confin- 
father sold all their land, cattle and ed to past generations in the Hill 
other property. The gold received ,family judging from the fine work-
was placed in five leather' bags and manship of Mrs. W. R. Hill and 
turned over to one brother to bury Miss Mittie Hill. A quilt of unusua'- 
in a safe place. 	 ly rich appearance is one made by 

The family's si:verware, choice lin- Mrs. Hill from brightly-colored siAc 
en, and the wild rose quilt which scraps joined together with the briar 
Mrs. Hill considered one of her very stitch. 
best, were hidden in a hollow log in 	A cross word puzzle quilt in red 
the woods to be taken out four years and white and another one in silk 
later when the war closed. 	which she made for her nephew, 

A number of other coverlets and Hai Redman, in blue and gold, the 
i spreads that were spun and woven by colors of his college at Flagstaff, 

band are owned by Hills. One tm- Arizona, are the work of Miss iFidL 
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Wheat Shipments This Season Are a 

100 Carloads Less Than Past Years' 

11.+1•••••.•••-• 

PERSONALLY 
SPEAKING 

By E. M. 

The Call of the Great Outdoors otTeachers Will 
Hold Institute 

September 3-4 meats have been made this month as: 
contrasted with 209 loads last July 
and 258 in July, 1929. 

Since there was more acreage of i 
wheat and a better yield this year, the i 
decrease in shipping is credited to the: 
fact that many farmers are heeding 
their wheat in expectation of a better 
price later in the season. 

Last year, wheat for the most part 
sold for 65 to '70 cents. In 1929 the 
average price ranged from $1.00 to 
$1.10, as contrasted with the average 
price of 0.30 a bushel so far this 
season. 

HORN TO INSTRUCT 

• 

With harvest nearly over and a total 
of e19 carloads of wheat shipped out 

With the temperature at 103 de- during the season, the shipment is 
grees in the shade, Darrouzett resi- approximately 100 cars lass than the 
''.eats were sweltering with the heat totals for the past two years, a check 
Wednesday. The day was generally revealed. 
agreed to be the hottest of the sum-  Last year 314 carloads were ship- 
mer so far. 	 ped from the local depot, while in 

Gallons of coke and Lemonade were 1929 three hundred seventeen ship- 
consumed in town. 	Matching coins meats were, made. 
to see who would buy the drinks was Harvest this year had a late start 
the favorite pastime of busness men, compared with previous years. Only 

white griping about the hot weather 18 carloads were sent out in June as 
was the universal topic of converse- compared with 105 loads in 1930 and 
tion. 	 59 loads in 1929. To date, 201 ship- 

A few fortunate ones went swim- 
ming in an effort to escape the heat. 
Those forced to remain at home of in School Receives 
the office spent their time and energy 
wishing it would rain. 	

State Approval  
Week-End Marks 

Harvest Closing, 
Grain Men Believe Of Four Courses 

State Aid, Judge Dickenson Reports 

Four courses taught in the Dar-
rouzett high school have been ac-
credited by the state department of 
education according to word received 
by Supt. J. E. Speer from A. M 
Blackman, Chief Supervison of High 
schools. 

Work •recognized was in modern 
histoe*general science and two years 
of algebra. 

Since the new method adopted by 

Four hundred and fifteen dollars state aid was granted the 
Darrouzett school for the school year of 1930-31, according to 
word r-ct.'ved,recently by Judge C. A. Dickenson, county superin-
tendent of schools. 

The report was made to Judge:" 	- 
Dickenson by J. T. Conn, secretary of 
the rural school division. 

Darrouzett received state aid for 
he first time during the school year 
f 1929-30, when J. 0. Baker was sup-

kTintendent. The sum of $846. was 
kranted then. 

Other schools receiving state aid 

cents per bushel unless speculators 
get the advantage instead of the far-
mers, according to J. T. Mosley, Santa 
Fe depot agent. 

this year are: Higgins, $591; Follett. 
$500; Lipscomb, $354; and Plum Creek 
in District No. 24 $203. 

The B000ker school is not included 
on the list since no applcation for 
state aid was made last year, accord-
ing to Judge Dickenson. , 

Sept 7. The year's work will empha-
size the securing of state recogni- 
tion, according to Mr. Speer. 	. i kennigh Car Crashes H. Ludlum Recovers 

Into Bank On Sunday Following Operation 	0 

*****  

How fleeting' is this thing called 
reputation! 

After years of effort to finish the 
school of journalism at the Universi-
ty of Oklahoma, I expected the Okla-
homa Daily, student newspaper, for 
which I had written reams of news 
stories, countless features • innumer-
able editorials, and multitudes of 
headlines over a period of three 
years, to at leastrecognize that, tak-
ing the hard-earned sheepskin with 
me, I had forsaken the Daily office the department of granting recog- red pounds on railroad shipments of 
and Norman for new fields. 	nition to schooes as a whole rather wheat goes into effect August 1, the 

Alas for my expectations! A brief than passing upon their work by price of wheat should go up 32 to 4 
six weeks after my graduation while courses will be effective during the 
I am getting out this the sixth edi- coming school year, it is quite pos-
tion of the News, I see by the same Bible that four full years of work 
Oklahoma Leary for which I slaved will be recognized in another year, 
(?) three years that I am still in Nits Speer says. 	 The reduced rates fixed by the 
school and expecting to enter the an- 	The coming school term will open interstate commerce commission af- 
nual summer tennis tournament in 
order to defend last year's doubtless 
title. 

One of my correspondents humor-
ously asks do I live in Norman or 
commute and edit the News evenings. 

Incidenta:ly, the only tournament 
I have planned to enter this summer 
is a private one at checkers with P. J. 
Gheen who celebrated his seventy-
eighth birthday today (Wednesday. 
Inviting me to come over and be 
taken on, Mr. Gheen remarked that 
he never had seen a woman yet that 
could play checkers and added that 
he bets I don't even get to the king 
row. 

He hastened to offer a summer 
squttah—and a very delicious one at 
that—as a peace offering. In spite 
of it, I think well have to have the 
tournament anyhow. Such a chall-
enge can't be passed up—even if, ye 
editor may, perchance, not even ;set 
to first base. 

* * * * * 

Now that dog days are just about 
due with this hot weather and every 
dog is supposed to some day have his 
day, I be thinks me of Maxine, the 
black and white bird dog I used to 
have until she developed a fatal fond-
ness for chickens. Accordingly the 
tollowing bit of silliness is dedicated 
to Maxine, alias Fido: 

I had a little Fog named Dido, 
I got him when he t pas a wup, 
He used to stand on his lied hegs, 
And hold his. lront 'fogs up, 
And tag his little wail, 
And tag his little wail, 
And tag, 
And tag. 

feet shipments from here to Kansas 
City, Ft. Worth, Dallas, Houston and 
other southwest points. 

Altho the end of the week 'is ex-
pected by elevator men to mark the 
-md of the harvest season, trucking Darrouzett School Is Granted $415 was still going strong Wednesday 
night. An average oc 170 loads a day 
was brought in during the past week. 

Saturday of this week is scheduled 
to wind up the last combining. 

Top market prices for wheat stood 
at 31 cents Wednesday. 

When the reduction of 8c per bond- 

Money Stolen From C 00 S h l Board Holds Mrs. R. D. Hennigh received slight 
Station On Sunday 	Meeting On SundaL ratcheF. and an unknown man 

whom the Hennighs had picked up 
was injured in the chest when the 
Chevro:et coach driven by R. D. Hen-
nigh 

 
skidded on slick roads and 

crashed into a steep bank near Ar-
rapahofi Okla., Sunday. 

The other occupants of the car, 
Mr. Hennigh, Alpha May and Max, 
were uninjured. A fender on the 
car was smashed and the windshield 
shattered. The car itself was not 
damaged and the Hennighs were able 
to go' oft to Clinton within ten min-
utes after the accident. 

strange man had been picked 
outside of Arrapaho. He was 

stn 	g on the running board on the 
si4 , of the car which hit the bank. 

Hennigh had momentarily lost 
conerol of the car when he tried to 
cies° a door with one hand and the 
ntichine 	slipping on the wet 
road. ry 	n was thrown behind 
the oar w e , it collided with the 
,bank or he tkould have been crushed 
by the c•:.r s it lay against the 
bank. 

Friends 	the man who lived near 
Arrapeho elped take him to a phy-
sician. It was thought that his in-
juries were not serious. 

este______e_ 

Wheat Shipping Rates 

Between three and five dollars were 
taken from the money drawer at the 
Champlin Service station on Sunday 
afternoon Al the silver dollars and 
half-dollars in the compartment were 
stolen. Smaller change was left un-
touched. 

A number of men were about the 
station when the robbery occured. 
H. F. Ludlum, manager, who was 
handling the station alone, was out in 
front working on a car when the 
money was taken. He missed the 
amount immediately when he return-
ed inside. 

Methodist Aid Plans 
Food Sale Saturday 

A specially cared meeting of tie 
Darrouzett school board was held 
Sunday afternoon at the school build-
ing, according to D. R. Rush, member 
of the board. 

Plans concerning the cutting off of 
a section of the back of the auditor-
ium for a school office were discussed. 
Other school matters were a'so con-
sidered. 

J. E. Speer, superintendent, who is 
working on his Master's degree at 'the 
Texas Technologcical College at Lub-
bock was present at the meeting. 
\ Members of the school board who 
were present were: I.M. Roper, presi-
dent; Henry Altmilier, Fred Hennigh, 
G. A. Jenkins, Otis Travis,• and Mr. 
Rush. 

Following an operation for the re-
moval _ones left oye at the munici-
pal hospital in Woodward, Wednesday 
morning, H. F. Ludlum, manager of 
the Champlin Service Station, was re-
ported to be getting along as well as 
could be expected. 

Dr. Williams, eye specialist, was in 
charge of the case. Sight in the eye 
was destroyed Tuesday morning when 
a spike nail that Mr. Ludlum was 
pounding flew up and pierced the 
eyeball. Pulling the nail out himself, 
Mr. Ludlum drove alone to town with 
blood streaming from his eye. 

H. D Lash, brother-in-law of Mr. 
Ludlum took him to Woodward for 
examination immediately. Specialists 
decided that an operation 'for removal 
was necessary to save the sight of 
the right eye. 

When the accident occured, Mr. 
Ludlum was working on the F. E. 
Evans farm south of town. He was 
rebuilding a stone wall that had been 
burt back of the barn nearly 35 years 
ago. 

Mr. Ludlum had suffered injury to 
his 'left eye before. Last winter he 
got a piece of steel in it and was 
forced to wear his eyes shaded for a 
time until the steel worked out. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Roper and Mrs. 
Ludlum were at Woodward today with 
Mr. Ludlum. 

A food sale will be held on Satur-
day, July 25th, at the Russell Mer-
cantile Company store under the aus- Three Girls Complete 
pices of the Methodist Ladies' Aid 
Society, according to an announce- 
ment made by Mrs. A. B. Grubb, 
president. 

The sale will begin, at 11 o'clock in 
the morning with Mrs. C. T. Phillips, 
chairman of the social committee, in 
charge. Cakes, pies, cookies, home-
made bread and buns, and dressed 
chickens wily be sold. 

A supply of Skidoo, a cleaning 
preparation for kitchen use, is also 
on sale by the society at Hennigh's 
store. 

To Be Reduced Soon 
Reduced rates on the shipping of 

wheat will become effective on Aug. 
I as a result of a recent tariff passed 
by the interstate commerce commis-
sion, according to J. T. Mos!ey, San-
ta Fe depot agent. 

A tariff providing for the free de-
livery of freight shipment that is 
now being considered by the commis-
sion is expected to be approved soon. 
Mr. Mosley says. When the ruling 
becomes effective a Santa Fe official 
will be appointed to ca'l for or to de-
liver any freight shipments. 

Although the .result of the new 
tariff may be slightly higher rates in 
the East, rates west of Kansas City 
will not be affected, according to Mr. 
Mosley. 

. 	 -0- -- — 
Methodist Officials 

A-re Elected Sunday 

Mavis Altniiller passed the Girl 
Scout tenderfoot test at the rzgtilar 
Meeting of the troop on Friday af-
ternoon, according to Mrs. A. B. 
Grubb, Scout Leader. 

Thelma Carter passed some of the 
requirements on the first o'ess rank 
and Erma Hennigh finished part of 
the second class test. All of the 
girls are members of the Prairie llog 
patrol. 

Daisy and Lila Painter were visit-
ors at the meeting. The entire group 
participated in a croquet tourna- 

	0 	 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phebus visited 
Mr. and Mrs. George Thompson of 
near Sunset on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Stoddard of 

Leedy, Ok'a., spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hennigh. tnent. 
Mrs. Stoddard is an aunt of Mrs. 
Hennigh. 

Mrs. Otis Travis and Miss Helen 
Montgomery and Laura Travis were 
in Follett on Friday morning. 

Violet Phebus Canadian Dairymen Find Keeping Of 
Record Helps Cut Production Costs 

Gets Experience 
Being Draywoman 

By DORIS MONTGOMERY 

The old adage "The woman's place 
is in the home," has been shown up by 
the recent experience of Violet Phe-
bus. While Roy Phebus, Violet's 
father, was working in the harvest 
fields, Violet undertook to be substi-
tute drayman (or—as we might soy--
draywoman). 

To determine the facts of the ex-
perience a questionnaire was present- 

ed "'Vas
her. 

the work hard, Violet?" "Oh, 
sorta, not much." 

"Long hours?" "Nope, all you had 
to do was get up early to meet the 
trains. haul flour once in a while, 
cream twice a week, and bread every 
day." 

Violet's job wasn't softened for her 
because she was a girl. She had to 
handle 5'-gallon cream cans, large 
sacks 'of flour, and big express pack-
ages. Full bread boxes were rather 
heavy. too. she admits. 

Mr;. 	e Russell was elected re- 
in4 secretary and A. H. Mont-
cry. vice chairman, of the official 
rd t Methodist Episcopal 

urch 	eeting of that group on 
'Monday ni 

ornery also serves as 
tary of the board since 

irl~cial secretary of the 

Well - Balanced Rations 
Are Fed Holstein 

Dairy Herd 
Keeping records helps to cut the 

coet of butter-fat production is the 
conclusion of G. A. Robbins and his 
sons who live in the southwest part 
of Lipscomb county near Canadian, 
according to 4W. K. Cottingame, 
county agent. 

The Robbins begin keeping records 
on their herd of purebred Holstein 
dairy cows on Jan. 1 of this year. 
They have been able to reduce the 
feed cost per pound of butter fat 
from 23.4e the -first month of their 
experiment to 9.5e for the month of 
June. 

Starting the experiment by feed-
ing a welt-balanced ration to each 
cow according to the amount of milk 
she gave, the dairymen reduced the 

Mr. 
financi 
he is_ 
church 

The' Zro 
et War. 

iin 	ot 
Anti 

worked on a budget for 
he meeting was the first 
anisation meeting which 

RY. 
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--.------...0 i Ernest Kerns and children, Mr. and Sam Baker and son, Clyde, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Baker and chrdren, Miss 41rs. L. M. Kerns, Miss Marjory Daily 

Marjorie Daily and Paul Lunford. 	and Miss Lulu Kerns, Byron Beck and 
Paul Lunsford. 
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A. BLAIR GRUBB, Pastor 

Published Thursdays at Darrouzett, Lipscomb County: Texas 

SundaySchool 
Lessd 

Application for Entry in the Postoffice at Darrouzett, Texas, as 
Second Class Mail Matter, is Being Made The party given by Miss Ruth Cook 

on Saturday night was well attended. Mr. and Mts, C. W. Kerns and bahy 
of Darrouzett visit.e.d Mr. and Mrs. 
L. M. Kerns Sunday afternoon. 

V The Darrouzett News Publishing Company 
PUBLISHERS 

ELSIE MONTGOMERY 
EDITOR 

go. .........•••-•1..1.......... • Honoring the birthday of their son, 
Canova, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Kerns, en-
tertained with a party Tuesday night 
at their home near Sunset. 

Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Kerns, and daughter, Patricia, Mrs. 

(Sy REV. P. D. FITZWATER, lr . D.. Mem- 
ber of Faculty, Moody Bible 

Institute of Chicago.) 
((Z). 1931. Western Newspaper Union.) 

Cottage Prayer Meeting at Parson-
age Friday-8:30. 

L 	
Sunday School-10:00. 

Leeson for July 26  Morning Worship-H:00. 
Junior Choir Practice-7:30. 

CHRISTIANITY SPREAD BY PER.  -Junior and Epworth Leagues-8:00. 

Mr. 'and Mrs. Sam Baker and son, 
Clyde Maurice, and Miss Marjory Daily 
visited Mr. and Mrs, A. L. Daly of 
Darrouzett on Monday. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$1.00 in Lipscomb and Beaver Counties. 

$1.50 to All Other Addresses. 
All Subscription Mugt Be Paid For In Advance. 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Readers and Want Ads-2 cents per word for the first inser-

tion and 1 cent per word for each additional insertion. Initials 
and abbreviations are counted as words. Minimum charge o1 25c. 
Payable in advance 'unless chargeable to accounts of regulai 
standing. 

- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
SECUTION. Evening Worship-8:30. 

Junior Scout Meeting 
10100, 
Boy Scout Meeting at Parsonage-
Important-8:00. 

Prayer and Bible Study Wednesday 
evening. Chapter 1 of Acts--8:00. 

Ladies Aid at School Auditorium-
Thursday-2:30. 

Girl Scouts Meet at Parsonage on 
Friday--4:00. 

Monday- 

DR. J. W. CHASE LESSON TEXT-Acts 7:64-8:4; 11:19-
II; I Pet. 4:12-19. 

GOLDEN TEXT-Fear none of those 
things which thou shalt suffer: be-
hold, the devil shall cast some of you 
into prison, that ye may be tried; and 
ye shall have tribulation ten days: be 
thou faithful unto death, and I will 
give thee a crown of life. 

PRIMARY TOPIC - The Gospel 
Spread. by Persecution. 

JUNIOR TOPIC-Chrirtianity .8pread 
by Persecution 

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP-
IC-Martyrs of the Early Church. 

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP-
IC-The Results of Persecution. 

"HARMONO - THERAPY" O 

O 
0 
0 
0 

Electric Treatments Electric Electric Baths Display Advertising-25c per column inch. No advertising 
accepted for less than 50c per issue. Display advertising must be 
as many inches deep as columns wide. 

Miscellaneous--Cards of Thanks 50c. Resolutions of Respect, 
and Special Articles will be charged for at regular Want Ad rate, 

0 
0 Phone No. Nine Darouzett, Texas 

TITHING- 
(Continued From Last Week) 

Is not desire for gain a low motive 
to appeal to as an incentive 'for doing 
good? 

That depends entirely on what you 
want to do with gain when you get 
it. If you intend to spend your gains 
for selfish purposes, yes, it is a low 
motive. If you desire gain that you 
may be more useful, that you may do 
more gooil, that you may be a faith- ?, 
ful steward for larger amounts, your d. 
motives are high and pure. 

What is the difference between 
giving any paying tithes to GOd? 

All the difference there is betweep 
paying your banker interest on the 
money he has loaned you and giving 
it to him. God owns what you pos-
c,,s. You cannot give anything .to its 
$410oet', The Master naver used the 
‘tord'give as applied to tithing. His 
ianguage was, "Ye pay tithes" "Ye 
tithe." The words tithe giver and 
tithe giving are of recent coinage. 
Sa if you can find them in your dic-
tionary. 

"Come ye apart and be separate and 
)ouch not the unclean thing, saith the 
Itord." This is as true as ever and as 

ligatory. 
	0 
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Shall America Give 
Wheat To Europe? 

Christianity is a life, a "way." Be-
cause It Is the life of God expressing 
itself through men, It Is indestructible. 
Its genius is to prosper through op-
position. "The blood of the martyrs 
is the seed of the church," Prosperity 
may ruin the church, but persecution 
never. 

I. Stephen Stoned (Acts 7:54-60). 
In Stephen's ministry as deacon he 

testified of Jesus Christ and wrought 
miracles in confirmation thereof. This 
aroused violent opposition on the part 
of the synagogue officials. Not being 
able to meet the wisdom as Stephen 
spoke by the Holy Spirit, they stirred 
up, the people against him. They ar-
rested him and brought him before 
the council. They accused him of 
bfasphemy and.  employed false wit-
nesses against him. They could not 
silence him by argument before the 
council so they decided to do so by 
violence. 

1. Stephen looking Into heaven (v. 
55). instead of looking about upon 10.0_ 
murderers In their raging fury he 
looked up to heaven. This was the 
secret of his calmness. 

2. He suw the glory of God (v. 55). 
A vision of God's glory only can be 
seen by those who are loyal to him 
even unto death. 

3. He saw Jesus at the right hand of 
God (vv. 55, 56). The fact that Jesus 
was standing showed his actual Inter-
est In the sufferings of his faithful 
witness. 

4. Cast out of the city and stoned 
(vv. 58, 59). 

5. His prayer (v. 60). He kneeled 
down and cried with a loud voice, 
"Lord, lay not this sin to their charge." 
How like the prayer of .tesus on the 
cross! 

0. He fell asleep (v. 00). The Chris-
tian's death is only a sleep. 

II. Persecution of the Church at 
Jerusalem (Acts 8:1-4). 

1. The ringleader (vv. 1, 3). As a 
member of the Sanhedrin Saul had 
cast his vote against•Stephen. He per-
haps was the Sanhedrin representa-
tive to guide and direct In the execu-
tion. Saul's consenting to Stephen's 
death shows that he was not taking 
part himself, hut directing the ac-
tivities. 

2. The disciples scattered (v. 1). The 
stoning of Stephen had so aroused 
the passions of savage men that they 
proceeded-to wreak vengeance upon 
the Christians, who, as a result, were 
scattered abroad. 

3. Preaching the Word (v. 4). 
Though forced out of Jerusalem, they 
did not go out in a panic, but went 
"everywhere preaching." 

III. Preaching the Lord Jesus at 
Antioch (Acts 11:19.21). 

In the providence of God a new 
missionary center was now being pre-
pared. With the conversion of Satil 
and his commission as the apostle to 
the Gentiles, a new center was needed. 
Antioch was well suited as that cen-
ter, for it was the natural door to the 
Graeco-Roman world. The persecution 
at Jerusalem sent the disciples as far 
as Antioch. 

I. Preaching to Jews only (v. 19). 
In this they followed the example of 
Christ. They had not yet Collie to 
realize the universality of the gospel. 
Even thus limited, they were used in 
carrying out the divine purpose. 

2. Preaching to the Grecians (v. 20). 
The disciples who had come from 
Africa .and Cyprus were of broader 
sympathy than those of Palestine, and 
they courageously crossed the line 
preaching the Lord .Tesus to the Greeks. 

3. The hand of the Lord upon them 
Iv. 21). Perhaps the Holy Spirit was 
poured out anew as at Pentecost. 
Their ministry was accompanied with 
the divine blessing. Many believed on 
the Lord through their ministry. 

IV. Rejoicing in Persecutions (I 
Peter 4:12-19). 

Fiery trials are to be expected by 
the disciples of Christ. The world 
tinted Christ and put Him to death. 
To he reproached and hated for 
Christ's sake Is a badge of honor, and 
those who may be called upon thus to 
suffer should rejoice2's-, 

--**\ 

Again a solution is offered for the relief of the American wheat 
farmer. The debt-burdened European nations are included as 
u-ell in the proposal made Tuesday by John Manley, manager ail 
the Oklahoma Wheat Growers' association, who is also a member 
of the Farmers' National Grain Corporation Board. 

Manley suggests that the Federal farm board give the nation's 
250,000,000 bushels of surplus wheat to the Europeaan nations in 
order to create better international feeling, relieve American 
agriculture and start citizens of the nations to eating wheat 
again. 

There is Pleasure in 

TRACTOR 
FARMING 

Asleep At 
The Trigger 

Billy-the-Kid was a gentleman compared to the modern, sweet-
scented, slick-haired, manicured machine-gun bandit. Billy-the-
Kid gave his victims a chance to draw. Today's Gyp-the-Blood 

-plies his machine gun without warning. 
We are becoming calloused to gun battles and murder. People 

of the Middle Ages would have been horrified at the disregard 
for lilt shown in Chicago and other large cities. The hanging of 
a cattle thief in pioneer times was a better display of public 
spirit than the indifference to lawlessness seen everywhere today. 

We are too smug and self-satisfied. We sit back and glance at 
the headlines and comment: "Another killing among the gang 
crowd today." 

	

It's about time for us to wake 	to the tb,ct that the gangs 
will soon run out of gangs enemies and start in on Babbitt'ed 
business men and bankers. Then a great howl will come out of 
the throats that were silent while gang wars were tolerated. It 
may be tOo late to stop it then. To save ow-  own lives, it is 
necessary to stop murder-now. 

	0 	 

Sunset News 

If You Use McCormick- 
Deering Machinery. Come 
In and Look Over Our 
Stock Now. 

If You Need Repairs, Re- 
member That We Are The 
Headquarters For Genuine 
IHC Supplies. 

(JULY 21) 
;da 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Smith left 
f r Oklahoma City, Okla., July 20. 

ley will make their horn?. in Okla-
1 fella Caw. 

F 'sliss Vera Ford was a gust o 
t's!4 Lula Kerns Saturday night. 

A Deputy Sheriff 
Tor Darrouzett 

Another robbery took place in Darrouzett Sunday. This time 
a filling station cash drawer was rifled in broad da:Ylight. The 
incident is another to be added to the long list of petty thieving 
and house-breakng that goes ion in this vicinity. 

Darrouzett is no worse than other small towns. In terms of 
co-operation and community spirit it is much above the average. 
Yet the number of cases a thieving and drunkenness indicate 
an unusual diregard for law. If this continues-as unemploy-
ment and the economic depression indicate it will-conditions 
are likely to become worse rather than better. 

If definite steQs are not taken to remedy the situation. Darrou-
zett is likely to wake up some morning to find herself a town 
with a bad reputation. That circumstance would reflect u.nliairly 
upon the better element of people found here: it would prevent 
desirable citizens from moving here; and it would tend to injure 
business. 

What Darrouzett needs right now is a deputy sheriff who will 
really be or, the job and put an end to law-breaking. If offenders 
were caught and punished instead oil ignored or winked at, it is 
only reasonable to assume that much of the things going on to 
the detriment of this community would stop.  
WWW•WrnieWeePW'MONVW•%%%%W•met•Wied 

*Bare and Mrs. Elgin Stoddard of 
Leedy, Okla., visited at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Baker on Sunday. 
Mrs. Stoddard 'is a sister of Mrs. 

ker. Travis Hardware & 
Implement Company 

Mrs. 
viFiti rl 
Hennig 

- 
E. C. Boxter of Gage;.Okla., is;jc  
her daughter, Mrs. Clinton 

s and Mr. Hennigh. 

. Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
Alennigh and little son on Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hoover, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Lindsay. 

DARROUZETT, 	 TEXAS 
,•••%wtheWsW•WWW%WWWWWVWS,V61WWW•WANA.°01,%6W:  $ - 

12%`•%%% 161Y'•% $NAW S%az%adYVYWW•aea Mrs. Howard Phebus of Perryton 
Texas, is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
George Thompson, and Mr. Thompson. 

TOP MARKET PRICES Mr. and Mrs. Sam Baker visited at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Balch 
of the Plains district, 

DR. W. S. OYLER, Dentist 

Will Be at Follett on 
August 4 and 5 

Special Low Prices on All Plate Work Will 
Be Offered 

Regular visits will be made every two weeks 

FOR Mr. and Mrs. Archie Daily spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Smith. 

HARVEST PRODUCTS Guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Kerns 
Saturday evening were: Mr. and Mrs. 

LET US HANDLE YOUR GRAIN. AT 
TOP NOTCH PRICES. WE ARE EQUIPPED 
TO DO THE JOB. '':....vviieweeveeeirvviAnreArinevibwriv~eretreee.ifevwm,movyk. 

asi).4.4 ,>wi>o.so<oo<> 0 0 0 ‘> es  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 0 0 ° 0 <0;4>4>04>0-00<er0>1) 

O BUY YOUR FEED, FLOUR, SALT, 
GASOLINE, AND OIL HERE. PRICES 
ARE REASONABLE. 

4 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 

0 
WE NOW HAVE A FULL LINE OF 

KELLY-SPRINGFIELD TIRES AND TUBES 
IN STOCK. 

0 No matter what sickness 
yottr car is suffering from. 
we'll cure it-and cure it 
quickly. Our repair shop 
is equipped to fib( any 
make of car, any type of 
trouble, at any time at all. 
and all work is GUARAN-
TEED! Here is service as 
you want it. 

0 "Go West Young Man" 
For your vacation if you like; but let us mail 
The Darrouzett News to you there. And 
when you return tell us about it and help 
make your home town paper 
"The Newsiest Newspaper in Darrouzett" 

SUBSCRIBE TODAY TO 

• • Christ Wins at Last 
No matter what the obstacles, Christ 

wins at last. No matter what the de-
lays and disappointments, Christ trl 
umphs In the end. In spite of sutler 
lag and loss and repented defeats. 
Christ is the eternal conqueror. LOH, 
we believe! But we need a lot, of 
help !-Charles E. Jefferson. 

R. E. James 

DARROUZETT MOP. 
ASSOCIATION 

MOTOR CO. 
ED McVICKER, Manager 

Darrouzett, Texas The Darrouzett News 

The Highest Bidder :• 
The highest bidder for the eroisn 

of glory is the lowliest bearer of tIse ;  
cross of self-denial.-A. J. Gordon. 	••;: 	PHONE 22 

krt)ARROUZETT. TEXAS 
Try our columns if you hove )rtes 

thing for sale, 0 0 0 * 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 •••••••••• • 0 0 0 	e 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O 9111WIdWilin1W. 



Supplement to Darrouzett News 
7-23-31 	 Local Items 
SON'S BIRTH ANNOUNCED 

BY CLINTON HENNIGHS' 

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Hennigh an-
nounce the birth of an eight-pound 
son on Saturday morning. 

The child has been named Jay 
Clinton. 

G. B. Hennigh went to the Albert 
Dhily farm on Monday to hellp with 
the plowing of wheat ground. 

Evelyn Crump, granddaughter of 
Mrs. Thomas Haines is visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Haines this week. 

C. H. Powell made a business trip 
to Amarillo on Monday, returning in 
the evening. 
	o 	- 

Oscar Haines and Glen Frazier of Fol-
lett were visiting with B. F. Farmer 
on Tuesday. 
	0 	 

Mrs, B. F. Farmer of Follett was 
a guest at the home of her father, 
Thomas Haines, on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Phillips, Mrs. 
Belie Lynch, and Mrs. J. M. Lyde 
went to Beaver on Tuesday morning. 
	0 	 

J. M. Bussard was a visitor at the 
Hank Bussard home near Gaylord ov-
er Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carson Altmiller and 
children visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Martin Sunday night. 

L. M. Tobin of Garber, Okla., 
in town on Monday. Mr. Tobin 
merly owned a general store here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Rogers visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Stapp near 
Booker on Sunday. 

	0 

Miss Bernice Russell of Follett 
spent Saturday night and Sunday vis-
iting Miss Rubye Messner. 

Violet Phebus, Olive and Orville 
Chappell and Harold Morgan went to 
Follett Friday night. 

Frank Thorne and W. M. Gardner 
of Waynoka, Okla., were in town on 
business Bonday. 
	0 	 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Heard and son, 
Bobby, of Booker visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Mosley Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. James of Perry-
ton visited at the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. G. A. Jenkins on Sunday. 

Miss Dollee Meyer of Booker is 
helping at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Hill this week. 

Miss Mittie Hill and W. R. Hill 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Roby Bollinger 
at Booker on Monday. 

Mrs. Ben Hill and children of Cana-
dian visited Mr. and Mrs. W. It Hill 
on Friday. 
	—0 	 

Mrs. Fred Fausset and Mrs. L. D. 
Fiskin called at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Hill Monday afternoon. 

and 
of 

was c Vera Neal spent Monday night 
for- Tuesday visiting Norma Elfers 

near Sunset. 

W. J. Cessna is doing night wheat 	Mr. and Mrs. Otis Travis and sons, 
hauling on the Woods ranch in Beav- Donald Lee and J. C., and Sam Travis 
er county, Okla. 	 were in Follett Monday night. 

Delmer Clark was a Sunday visitor 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Lourwood. 

Mrs. Will Rolfing and her son-in-law 
C. W. Hennigh, went to Booker Tues-
day morning. 



Your Market Market Basket 
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the hoome 	her 	husbands end at 	 of I  Wednesday. tuck, 	 tt the J. 4,------------------ 
 • 2 cups stewed raisins, cooled 

parentis- 
daughter, Vera, Mrs. J. K. Mtigg and 

have been 
9klahoma, were guests 

W. Douglass, Sr., home Sunday. 
FAVORITE Dissolve the soda in warm water. 

----- -- Mrs. C. L. Sneath 
son, who 	 visitmg relatives 

friends here 

RECIPES 
Cream butter and sugar. 	Add beaten 
eggs, molasses, dry ingredients, and 

Roll 	the 	raisins in 	the flour. milk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Henry and fain- 
ily and their niece, Hattie Bell Henry, 

„ 	 and sons called 
on Mrs. L. D. Gensman Monday after- 
noon. 

and 	 for 	the past few 
weeks have returned to Wichita. 

• 
Claude Wells was in Follett one day 

this week. 
are 	to start to Neosho, Mo., planning ..--.... 4,,,......----...... 	 —...... Mix well and pour into a well greased 1VIrs. H. H. Hurlhey is reported to 

large bread pan. 	Bake for one hour 
Dill 	Pickles 

this week 	to 	visit 	relatives 	andVisitors 
friends. 

of 1Wiises Pearl and Nellie 
Gensman 7 E iday were Mrs. Harold 

be much improved at this writing. Mr. and Mrs. Les Bakely of Higgins 
spent Thursday evening at the Archie over a slow fire. .— 

James 	Wilma Davis. and IYagS To a layer of freshly gathered ,cu- --MRS. EDGAR TAYLOR - , Mr. and Mrs. Eluer Glasgow and Stevens home. 

and Mrs. W. S. Sprangle Were 
over from Higgins Friday afternoon. 

cumbers put a layer of dill leaves and 

Cover this mixture, with a brine made 
of Y2 	cup salt 	t.o every 	gallon 	of 
water used. It is best to use cucum- 
bars that are about 3 to •4 inches in 
length. At the end of one week re- 
move the cucumbers from the brine 
and wash them well. Put in glass jars 
and cover with the following mixture: 

To 6 cups water add 2 cups vinegar,' 
cup sugar and a generous amount ofiof 

dill 	leaves and 	sterns. 	Boil 	together, 
and pour while hot 	over pickles in 
jilts. 	Some 	of 	the di'l 	also may 	be 

stems 	until 	the 	container 	is 	filled.  

r_xnun tiagawin, na.s exchanged his 
Ford for a new 3-model pick-up 

body car. body 
— 

Mrs. 	C. L. Sneath 	and 	chi'dren, 
and Mrs. L. D. Gensman and children 
Made' a business trip to Beaver and 
FOrgan on 	Wednesday. 	They 	were 
dinner guests of Mrs. Arthur Williams 
On Thursday 	they made 	a 	second 
trip 	and visited 	with Mrs. 	James 
Sneath. 

sons of Follett 	were in town Tues- 
dm  

Hill Capitol Hill 
Carl 	Hurlhey 	left the last of the 1 

week for Woodland, California. (JULY 17) Miss Lola McVicker has been visit- 
ing Mr. and Mrs. Waite Lindsay of 
Logan. Mrs.Carl Lockhart of Logan enter- 

tamed the Shattuck Needlecraft, Club 
at a one o'clock luncheon on 	Friday, 

10. 	 i 	July 
Special guests were Mrs. A. Brawl 
Wichita, Kas., and Mrs. John Scow 

of Wellington, Kas. 
Members present were: 	Mrs. John 

Stuart, Mrs. Floyd Drag, Mrs. W. N. 

Bay Duke of Shattuck was a coun- 
ty Seat visitor 	for 	a 	short 	while 
Wednesday. 

---- 
J. T. Hill made a business trio to 

Higgins Wednesday afternoon. 

Bernard Gardner 	of New 	Mexico 
is visiting 	Brown. Bob 

-- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis and Miss 
Lena Davis called on Tommy Stapp 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Marvin Gardner who has been work- 
ing with Bert Barnes thru 	harvest 
has returned to McLean, Tex. 

-- 
....., 	 a 7 	r• Ir, 

1' 	1, 	
"... 4- 	t he 

Mr. and 	Mrs. 	Geo. 	Harrison 	of 
Booker spent Wednesday 	night 	in Mrs. M. L. Sneath visited with Mrs. 

......... 	. I 	TN 	is, 	....4 	4....1.•..-4.4 	4, .....1. 	.. 

Russell Boyd of Amarillo spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. 0. Boyd. 

Miss Dane Prather and Peggy Kef. 
ter of Shattuck visited friends and 
relatives here Sunday. 

- — 
Higgins  payed ball here Sunday 

afternoon and won by the score of , 
11-3. 

George Mrs .  

3 eggs 	 iff of Logan, suffered a broken leg 

Miss Oka placed in the jars. Seal while hot. 	Mitchell, Mrs. W. 	E. Stuart, Mrs. A. 	miss 	...mu/omits 	i ...is.," 	spy., 	,— 	L. 	L . 	%.Tfl1J1110.11 	.1111.1 	11C1IJCkl 	tae 	a 	town. 	• 	 . 	--___,) 

—Mrs. H. F. Ludlum. A. Puckett, MTS. D. C. Irvin, Mrs. Ros 	 ---. week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 	Verna I comfort on Friday afternoon. 	 Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Hebberd and 
town. 

_ 	 sons, Mr. and Mrs. Andy Marrs. Mr. 

to Gentry, Ark., Monday on account 	Neal Frass 	of 	Shattuck 	was; 	-a ' ' 

• 

coe Cali:oway, Mrs. Fred Riblen, Mrs. 	Foster. 	 - 	' 	 Mrs. Alex Wheatly went 	too Can- daughters, Dolline and Lorene, 	left 
1 	Misses Pearl and Ne'ilie 	Gensman Ginger Bread 	 Roy Edwards, Mrs. E. G. Fulton, Mrs. 	 1 	 yon 	Wednesday where she pans to Thursday for their home at E' Reno, 

Lauren Oaley, (July 22) 	 I were guests of Mrs. Harold James on 	attend school. 	 Okla. 	They had been visitnig Mr. and 
. - 	1 cup butter I Saturday. 	 Mrs. J. 	R. Woods, Miss Leona Heb- 

1,cup brown sugar 	 Clayton 	Bailiff, son of Fred Bail- i 	 o 	 bend and other relatives here for the 

Mason,   
Mrs. C. W. Nicholson, Mrs. Will Wil- 	 , 

'Hams, and Mrs. 0. H. Hendricks. 	 Mr. 	and 	Mrs. 	G. 	L. 	Branson 	and 

2 cups molasses 	 when the hose on which he was riding  

1 teaspoon cinnamon 	 , damage, however. 	 C. S. Draper who has been visiting Mangum, Oklahoma, were guests at 

Plains Items 	 daughters of Winfield, Kansas, 	are past few weeks. 

reared and fel' baawards with him 	
__________ 	 spending the week at their ranch. 

this week. 	Dr. Barber of Laverne set 	 (July 22 	 _ 
1 teaspoon soda 	 Miss Geneva Beck ran a wheel off . 

(1 cup sweet milk 	 her truck while she was hauling wheat 

1 tablespoon ginger. 	 to Darrouzett. 	The accident did no 

Visitors at the W. R. Hill home. on 
Sunday were 	Mr. 	and 	Mrs. 	Ross 
Paine, Mr. and )VIrs. John Paine and the broken bones. 	 . 	 Mrs. A. R. Robinson, 	and son 	of 

at the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Glen 	the Alex Barton home this week. 1 tablespoon warm water 	 — 	 *Benton Collins of Chillicothe, Tex., 	 • and Mrs. John Redman and son, R. 

	

has 	been 	visiting 	his 	relatives, 	C., and John and Walter Hill. 
saiwyeauwwwwwwitiwweut., and Mrs. Ed Paulk of. Logan. 	 0 

	

i, 	 :County Seat visitor Tuesday. 

	

.._ 	 — 	 Bob Barton and Chris Imse of Fol- 
• ... 	____, 	R.I.._ 	r....___ 	LT..- a. 	- - .3 	11/11 	. 	_ 	 _ 	. . 	.. 

4 cups flour 	 Mrs. George Hunt spent the week- 	 mr. 	Draper and 	L. 	L. 	Draper, 	returned 

of the illness of his daughter. r 	 • 

• 1,11% U111:1 Mrs. u-eurg Hunt L1111.1 Ty i.. 	 - 	 • 	 let I were in Darrouzett Monday utter- 

se* of  
Re -Roo-fing 

The 144 20*-8 dle 5-2 1 16 inch Edge 

shingles. 
...awn P • 

IS'n1Vge Carrr.urpyo 

Purposes 

Two 

We

G Grades  da  ens- 
of Red Cedar Shingles 
in Stock. For a Solid 
Sheeting Job or Re- 

Shingles, Use Our 6-2 
1  18 inch Edge Grain 

Roofing 

Perfection Shingle. 

For Ordinary Roof- 

Over 

Perfection 

Old 

5 lie Gelino upset ,their car six miles 

% dent occured when the bright lights 

," a bridge. No serious damage was 
IP done. 

east of Booker recently. The acci- ' 

sons and their famPies to West Tex. Y.  

of an approaching car blinded Mr. 	r 

where he will visit for a few days, 

of Capitol Hill. 

a new Chevrolet coupe. 

they will spend the winter. 

to Briscoe, Tex. this week to get 1  

visiting relatives there. 

Hunt, causing him to run the car off 

returned to Oklohoma City • where { 

ing to their new home one mi.e east 

their daughter, Nina B., who has been 

•Carl Lockhart of Logan has bought .n  health. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Smith have 1  

Bill McVicker accompanied his • 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Paulk are going 

Mir. and Mrs. George Ford are mov- 

North Fork Items 
(JULY 18) 

---- 

	o_____ 

	d y from Canyon where he went to 

. rtr. and Mrs. John Martin. 

harvesting his wheat. 
from Spearman where he has been 

tome. 
i 
' George Roberts returned Friday 

i,-visiting in the Plains neighborhood 	' '  
t Ts week as the gugst of her aunt, .. .... — 4 ..'0AWANVYWVAANWANYWWWWWAIWIANV&A-L  

A te. Frank Balch. 

'.rom Ok:ahoma City on Monday. 
"hey had gone there to see a doctor 
d n Saturday. Mr. Fry is improving; 

eht at a party given on Sunday by 

1  Mr. and Mrs. Glen Draper and chil- • 

neat and Bert Brown left for the , :; 	 "V1. .11,!" "-;•oc.  •.., [el 
F o Grande van*,  on Tuesday. 	1  e 

t ke .hi wife to enter the last six- 
v ,eks terra of summer school. 

1 Mr. and Mrs. N..13, Fry returned 

; Approximately 75 people were pies.- ••• 

ren spent Sunday at the L.L. Draper 

Al:•x Wheatley returned on Thurs- Ng  

Melba McCarter of near Shattuck 

en Draper, A. S. Burran, E. D. ,,'• 

— 	

1 

l

ie 

le 

I' 
..'' 
, 

, 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Prater of Shat- noon. 

---, 	i A. N...4,,s.,. 	--"---'""-' 

i ,' 
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._ - • 	. 	_.. _..-._ 
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Mr, and Mrs. Ben Mehnert and sons . Mr. and Mrs. Milton Schwope of 

Come In And Look Over Our New Style _, were Sunday visitors at the William Follett spent Sunday at the home of 

• High-Power Perfection Oil Burner Stoves . 
..,, Benner home. 	 M.rs. .Schwope's parent's Mr. and Mrs. 

	

Our ofirn- 7o Wel? /m-rout the Panhandle • 	

Mrs. Carl Bellah I.t.;ped MT 4'. Geol.- P  

Mrs. Joe Robbins and daughter.; vis- 

ge Phebus cook for harvest hands on  
Sunday. 

Kas., visited Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Sneath on Sunday 

G. W. Sneath and taintly of Plains, 

i Wta, Kas., have been visiting at 
I thud Schneider home. 

Miss Rubye Messner, motored to Fol- f* 
le*.on Wednesday afternoon 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert E. Shutterly of i„, 

Mrs. Ray Altmiller and her sifter, 

R Wheatley. 

Wednesday 	 '. 

, and Gasoline Ranges. 

We have on hand four Gasoline, Ranges 
and two Old Style Oil Burners for which we 
will accept wheat in payment at 60e bushel. 

ft
e  

,\ \I f 	4 	\I ii  
- 	L! 	' 1 

1 
 ,- \ \ ! I illje . 1_ . I  . ); I  .\, (1 ..:._, ;i1" .t  ) 	 --- 	 Higgins Wednesday.

ited Mrs. B. J. Messner on Sunday. 
- 

Mrs. Garfield Dittus shopped in • 
% 
% 

1 	
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. 	 and' Arthur Garrison called at L. D. on Monday to visit relatives.- 
Irene, Riley Gensman and children, 	Miss Edith Blach went to Shattuck 

Gensman's on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Carl Bellah and daughter; 

Should Always Contain The Finest In 
Foodstuffs. Select Your Groceries Here 
Where You Always Find The Freshest 
Fruits and Vegetables. Staple Groceries 
and Tender, Juicy Meats. 

GROCERY SPECIALS 
Tomatoes, per pound 	 10c 
Fresh Eggs, per dozen 	 10c 
Steak, per pound 	  20c 
Peaches, No. 2,1, 	  19c 
Pork and Beans, No. 21 	  15c 
Jello Powders, 4 boxes   25c 

HENNIGH'S STORE 
DARROUZETT, 	 TEXAS 

*. 	
Items   

Lipscomb     
DARROUZETT, 	 TEXAS 

hau!ed wheat for Ben Mehnert 
R. P. Gensman and L. D. Gensman 

  

and 	 (JULY 2b) 	 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••' 	 •••••••••-••••,t 
W1. 	 Va% 

‘WWWV~Wiei%%%%Wri%%%%% ! helped to  fix  a  well on  Tuesday Bird 
s. Francis:.Newsone was in 

Canadian 
	 dthiswe?k.  

GOOD 
PRINTING 

Is a 
Good 

SOesman 

• 
• • 

Remember when you send out a 
circular, broadside or pamphlet 
that it stands for YOU. You 
can't_make excuses for it. If its 
in bad taste, 	its face Is dirty. 
so to speak, because its poorly 
printed: your advertisement will 
be a detriment rather than a 
help. Good printing 	a good 
talesman. Bring your letter 
heads and other printing lobs 
here. 

The Darrouzett News 
Job Printing 
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Edgar Taylor went to Perryton 
Thursday morning. 6 -- I_Mrs. Walter Messner and daughter, is eachers Will Hold Phyllis, visited Mr. and Mrs. D. E. I 

Lawson, Mrs. Meeener's parents, at 
Sophia, on Monday. 

	0 

OCIET 

NOTES 
(Continued from front page) 11111 111Sr 111111111,1 	'rll 

lis iliii:1"11 	1 ,, 	1 ,11: Ill 	11 
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Teresa Frass was a Saturday lunch-
eon guest of .Doris Montgomery. 

iffreamgmaiamarmaa....Amoma. 

- 	 --- 
Mrs. Ray Ktmirer and her sister, principal of the Follett high school 

Miss Rubye _Messner, visited their will be in charge. W. A. Miller, 
mother, Mrs. B. J. Messner, on Tues- county trustee, 	direct the rural 

day evening. 	 section meet ing at which Doctor 
'Horn will speak. 00 

WHAT ONE WOMAN 

SAID ABOUT 

SYMPHONLE 
FACE POWDER: 

Mrs. C. E. 

TO CELEBRATE the sixth birth-1 
day of her daughter, Eulala, Mrs. 
Carson Altmiller eniertained with al Rev. and Mrs. A. B. Grubb called 
party on Monday afternoon, 

	

Chappell and daughter, 
	Dr. and Mrs, J. W. Chase and sons, 	At 2:45, Mr. Bond will lead the high 

, Olive, and son Orville, Mrs. L . E. 	 school section in a consideration of 
'Im portance of Elementary TrainingVirgil,  

ing, 	
for High School! Work.", Miss Fay 

Chappell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I ---0 	

Martin will be in charge of the rural 
Hamilton, who live east of Follett on - 	 section which will discuss "Promo- 
Monday. 	Mrs. L. E. Chappell and 	Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Roper and Mrs. lions, How, When, Why." 
children remained to visit for a few H.F.Ludlum went to Woodward 	 I 

days. Wednesday morning to see Mr. Ludlum 	Assembly Closes institute  
who is in the hospital there. 	 During the same period, the school 

superintendents and county and dis- 
It. E. James‘  manager of the Ford . trict trustees 	meet in the audi- 

Motor Company, will attend a meet- 	Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Farmer and son, I troium. J. F. Latimer will be in 

"When I read of 
SYMPHONIE I was doubt-
ful but now I have used it 
and I do not doubt anY 
more. My friends noticed 
the difierence in my com- 
plexion, asked me about it, 
and now they are usin2- 
PYMPHONIE 	Powder 
too." 

charge and Doctor Horn will speak. 
The final general assembly wit' be 

held at 3:50 in the auditorium with 
Mr. Sewell presiding. Fallowing a 

her  on Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Boyer, Mr. 
Eulala was given a ring by and Mrs. W. E. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 

grandmother, Mrs. Henry Altmilled, U. M. Kerns, Me and Mrs. George, 
and many other gifts. Thompson, and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. The children spent the afternoon 

'Hennigh, and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hen- 
playing games. Thelma Carter assis- 
ted with the entertainment. All-dayi 

oe Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Elfers for 
suckers were given as favors. A bit-- 
thday cake was decorated with green supper Tuesday evening.  

icing and pink candles. 
Those present were: Lela Beth 

Mildred and Lavaughn McVicker, Dell 
Russell, Pauline Joyce Montgomery, 
Delores and Patty Powell, Wanda 
Lash, Alpha May Hennigh, Betty Jane 
and Ella Mae Frass, Lila Painter, 
Bobby Chase, Charles Ray Altmiller, 
Jr., Wendell and Harry Hennigh. Ver-
non and Len Roper, Don James, Bruce 
Baker and Alfred Altmiller. 

* 	* * 

One Dollar 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray T. Hennigh left 
Tuesday afternoon for a few day's 

do. 	 ryton. 
camping and fishing trip in Colora- ing of Ford dea'ers July 23, at Per Jack, spent Saturday night and Sun- k 

day with Mr.-  and Mrs. Floyd Farmer 
They spent Tuesday night at Boise 	Meetings of the Panhandle group who live near Catesby, Okla. 

City, Okla., visiting Mr. acrd Mrs. hat'e been held regularly at Amarillo. 	.   -o 	 
Fred Phillips. On Wednesday they However the meeting place is Perry- Mr. and Mrs. George McVicker and report of committees, the institute 
Planned to visit Mr. and Mrs. Vester ton for this meeting in order to ac - 
Kerns at Trinidad, Colo. 	

comodate Ford dealers living in this daughter, Lavaugh, attended the ball will be dismissed. 

section of the Panhandle. 	 game between Lipscomb and Logan 

Mrs. C. T. Phillips, Mrs. Stella Beck 	
on Sunday at Logan. 	 Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hennigh motored 

George Meier, Jr.;  who lives south Mrs. Pearl Smith, Mrs. Otis Travis, 	
____..0 	 to Clinton, Ok:a., on Sunday to visit  

' and sons, Donald Lee and J. C., and of town, left Tuesday for the United 	Mrs. Dexter Gilger and her son, Mrs. Hennigh s mother, Mrs. Lon  
States army recruiting station at Russell, left Wednesday morning for Woods, who is In the hospital there. 
Amarillo. 	 .Enid, Ok'a. Russell plans to attend 

Meier who is enlisting in the army the Enid high school this fa.11. 

M. L. BECK, Drugs 
Darrouzett. 	Texas 

They found her slightly improved. 	 _  

VVVeir%WW6WestMeloWWWW~011.4VidiAaWkite rikrnc"'  
air service, expects to be sent to San 
Antonio. He has had some experien-
ce at flying. FOR ECONOMICAL TRANSPORTATION 

	o--- 

Mr. and Mrs. Julien Fleming, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Palmer, and Evelyn 

VISITORS OF the Methodist Ladies 
Aid Socety at the meeting held Thurs 
clay afternoon et the schoolhouse 
were: 

Mrs. Roy Phebus, Mrs. W. L Allen, 
Mrs. Laura Draper, Mirs. David Rous-
seau, Mrs. C. A. Lourwood, and Mrs. 
G. 'D. Denison. 

"At Fuit Tilt," a piano duet play-
ed by Mrs. C. H. Powell and Mrs. Otis.  

Travis, was a special musical number. 
Devotions were led by Mrs. A. B. 
Grubb. The book of Exodus was dis-
cussed at the Bible study period. 

The women continued their work 
on articles for a bazaar to be given 
by the society. 

The first half of the book of Levite 
icus will be discussed at the next 
Meeting of the group on July' 30. 
Every member is requested to bring :. 
"Bible, according to Mrs. Grubb, pres-
ident of the society. 

Miss Laura Travis visited Dr. and 
Mrs: 0. C. Newman on Sunday. Mrs. 
Smith will visit at the homes of Dr. 
and Mrs. Newman, and Mrs. Virge 
Williams of Arnett. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Thompson 	 Crump visited Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Cecil Berry, nephew of Mrs. J. H. 

who live near Sunset announce the 	 . 	 Haines on Sunday. 
Cartere whohasbeenvisiting    iere, c , birth of .a five-pound baby girl on 	o. 

Saturday, July 18. 	 'left Monday morning to visit friends I 
Mrs. R. W. Perry and sons, Holt and re'atives in Kansas. He plans to A name for the chid has not yet ed Wesley, and Miss Margaret Jen-

Nhins went to Follett Wednesday after-
on. 

return to Darrouzett before leaving been decided upon. 
The Thompsons have one other for his home at igashington, Ind. 

(laughter, Verde. 
Ross Montgomery who has been 

visiting his aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hen- Mrs. James Worrell of near Logan, 

nigh on Tuesday were: Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Hennigh and son, Charley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Kerns and daughter, 
Patricia, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hoover, and 
Rev. and Mrs. A. B. Grubb. 

PHONE 25 

	 o 	 

,Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Fausset and 
•n, Donald Marvin, of near Canadian, 

ited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fausset on 
andayi 

returned home Satuiday. Miss E'sie 
Montgomery was a visitor at the 
Worrell home for a short time Sat-
urday. Phillips Motor Co. 

* * 
a Mrs. Herschel Baldridge of Strat-
tord and her sister, Mrs. John Martin, 
f near Lipscomb, were visitors of Mr. 
ad Mrs. W. R. Hill on Monday. 
	-o 	 

R W. R. Hill and Hill Redman were 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roby 

ollinger of Booker Wednesday after-
oon. 

Darrouzett, 	 Texas 
.C.......w.%%%%%%%%.0.%%%%%%.5.%%%%%%%N.%%%%%%weetem~~.4 

J. C. Rice came from Oklahoma 
City Saturday night to work in the 
Hamburger Inn while Tom Silas, pro-
prietor, is visiting at his home in 
Mobeetie, Tex. Mr. Rice and Mr. Si-
las were formerly in business togeth-
er at Mobeetie. 
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Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gadberry, par-
'rents of Mrs. R. W. Perry, Helen and 
*Walter Gadberry, and Mr. and Mrs. 

Bert Kilpatrick of Hooker, Okla., 
were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Perry on Sunday. HIGHEST PRICES PAID 

CV 
<.4 

	0 • 

Bert Shutterly, former Lipscomb 
unty judge, who now lives at Wichi-
. Kase  was in Darrouzett on Mon-
t 

for 
O 

MISS STELLA BARNES of Seiling, 
Okla., who is visiting her grandpar-
ents; Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Barnes, was 
guest of honor when Mrs. Georg( 
Russell entertained at bridge Tuesday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. C. T. Phillips won high score 
and Miss Lucille Rousser received 
second prize. Both were given las-
terware salt, pepper and mustard 
sets. 

Guests were. Mesdames: Glen Phil-
lips, D. R. Rush, Clyde Powell, G. A. 
Jenkins, J. T. Phillips, Otis Travis, 
M. L Becik, Stela Beck. Edgar Tay-
lor, Carson Altmiller, Ruth Wright, 
Henry Crass, Jr., Carel Lockhart, C. 
Cookman, Roy Phebus, C. T. Phillipsx, 
and Misses Etta Rush, Elsie, Helen 
and Doris Montgomery, and Lucille 
RouSser of Kress, Tex. 

* * * 

) E. C. Gray, Higgins attorney, was in 
arrouzett in business Monday. ALL KINDS OF GRAIN 

Sunday visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Taylor of near Logan 
were: Mrs. J. J. Ballinger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Taylor and son, Oscar, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Wilkerson and 
e.hi'dren, Lellia, and ML B. 

Mrs. George McVicker and daugh-
ter, Lavaughn, Mrs. Ed McVicker and 
children, Lela Beth, Mildred, Nadine 
Pearl and Freddie, and Mrs. Frank 
Nie:son .went to Follett Wednesday 
a fternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Weaver and 
son, Kenneth, who have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hill returned to Mrs. M. L Beck and Byron made a 
their home in Wichita, Kas., on Tues- business trip to Perryton on Monday. 
day. 	o--- 

S. F. Winfough of Logan 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mosley and son, Darrouzett Tuesday. 

Lloyd and niece, Miss .Juanita Morgan 
Markley Woods and Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hoover of 
Roy Phebus were in Follett Saturday was in town Tuesday morning. 
night 	 _ 

was in 

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Baldridge of 
Stratford, Tex., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Carson A'tmiller Monday. They have 
been visiting Mrs. Baldridge's sister, 
Mrs. John Martin, and Mr. Martini 
They left Monday for their home. We Also Handle All Kinds of Feed, 

Mill-Run Products, Shorts 	• 
and All Cracks of 

Logan 
Miss Wilma McCrory, bookkeerper at 

the Darrouzett Co-op. Co., spent the 
week-end at Dumas, Tex., visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Jenny McCrory, and 
her brother, Dean. 

• 

Flour. O  
0 FOR SALE--New model Kalama-

nil coal stove range with white por-
c&ain oven and splasher. Interested 
parties see or call, Mrs. R. E. James. 

immimmemini 
Criterion 
Theatre 

Follett 	Texas 

YOUR BUSINESS 
IS APPRECIATED 	1 

MRS. A. B. GRUBB was a guest at 
the meeting of the Sunset Ladies Aid 
held Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
E. W. Boyer near Sunset. 

Members present were: Mesdames 
Della Baker, E. W. Boyer, Clara Bur-
leson, C. H. Elfers, Ray Boise, Myrtle 
Foster, Emma Kerns, Nellie Mil's. 
Thelma Mills, J. T. Phillips, Cora Win-
fough, Hester Woods, Elva Woods, and 
D. R. Rush. 

The devotional service consisted of 
scripture reading by Mrs. Elfers fol-
lowed by prayer by Mrs. Mills. 

The next meeting of the group will 
be held on August 5 at the home of 
Mrs. Burleson. 

* * * * * 
IN HONOR of Roy Phillips, Mrs. 

Glen Philips and Mrs. Henry Frass, 
Jr., entertained a number of hie 
friends with a swimming party Fri-
day evening. 

The evening was spent swimming 
and playing games. A refreshment 
course was served. 

Those present were: Wilma Lash, 
Erma Hennigh, Lela Wilkerson, Ter-
esa, Betty Jane and Ella Mae Frass. 
R. C. Fisher, Vernon and Roy Roper, 
Oscar Taylor, Wayne Lash, G. A. Jen-
kins, Jack Philips, M. B. Wilkerson, 
and Robert Laubhan of Follett. 

* * * * * 

MR. and MRS. GLEN PHILLIPS 
entertained a group of young people 
at a swimming party and wiener 
roast on the creek north of town on 
Tuesday night. 

Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Schwope, Misses Irene Wheatley, 
Doris, Helen and lsie Montgomery, 
Olynda Hanschu. Faynell Walton, Wil-
ma McCroy, Lucile Roussel.  of Kress, 
T.tx.. and Messrs. San) Travis, Melvin 

lill  Beck, HI'l Redman, 	ney and Pete 
Wheatley. and Virgil F Iray. 

* e * * 1 

IN HONOR of the arrival of a baby 
daughter at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Thompson of Sunset on Satur-
day, L. A. L. Cub members gave a 
shower Wednesday afternoon at the 
Thompson home. 

Those present were: . Mesdames 
M. L. Beck, George Russell, C. T. 
Phillips, H. D. Lash, Edgar Taylor, R. 
I). Hennigh, G. A. Jenkins, Roy tPhe-
bus, Will Thompson, M. H. Flock, and 
Misses Violet Phebus and Ola W000ds. 

* * * * * 
HONORING the nineteenth birth-

day of her sister, Mies Laura B. Al-
len, on July 14th, Ma-s. Carson Alt-
miller entertained with a surprise 
oinner on Sunday. 

A birthday cake was decorated 
with pink icing and lighted candleea. 

O 

Mr. Glen Philips and daughter, 
Donna Jean, went to Gage Monday, 
returning with Miss Lucille Rousser 
who has been a guest of Mrs. J. H. 
Tiffin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Prase, Jr, and 
children Teresa, Betty Jane and Ella 
Mae, and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Phillips 
and daugher, Donna Jean, were in 
Spearman on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray T. Hennigth, ac-
companied by Glen Hennigh, went to 
Gage, Ole:a., Sunday afternoon to 
visit Mrs. Hennigh's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Corn. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Chappell and 
daughter, Margie, and Wenona Faye 
Andrick of near Sunset were Satur-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Chappell. 

The Sharon Grain Co. "Dawn Trail" 
Pearl Lourwood and James Cessna 

of Higgins spent Saturday night and 
Sunday visiting their parents in Dar-
eouzett. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Erts and son 
Russell, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wright 
went to Liberal, Kansas on Sunday 

,to visit Mr. and Mrs. Milburn Erts. DARROUZETT, 	 TEXAS 
.0.-co•<?).(.04 0 0 0 0 0 .3 0 000000000000000000000 

Featuring 

BUCK JONES 
c, 	0 0 +5 0 0 %) C. 00 <XX 

Mrs. Torn Silas spent Saturday 
night' in Darrouzett. Mr. Silas ac-
companied her to their home in Mo-
beetie, Tex. Sunday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hennnigh and 
Miss Lottie Hennigh of Follett were 
visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. F. Ludlum Wednesday afternonon. 

Miss Laura Travis of Follett came 
Wednesday to visit her brother, Otis 
Travis and Mrs. Travis. She returned 
home on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Beck visited 
Mrs. John Beck. Mr. Beck's mother, 
who lives near Sunset, on Sunday ev-
ening. 

BE WISE .... buy 

Good Mornin' 
Coffee Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Messner and 

daughter, Ramona, are planning to 
move to a farm in the Sophia commu-
nity Thursday. 

• 

111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Mrs. G. S. Hennigh spent Saturday 

at, the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Hennigh helping to care for the new 
baby. 	 • 

Will Be Shown 

on Friday and Saturday 
July 24 and 25 	ti 

ti 

A.dmission 10c and 25c 

ti Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mosley and son, 
Lloyd, and Harold Morgan visited Mr. THE BEST MEALS and Mrs. Bryan Powell of Booker 
Monday night. Family Style Only 25c per lb. 

Richard, Winfred and Deleert Rush 
were visitors of Miss little Hill Sat-
n-day afternoon. s 

E. C. Glasgow of Follett wits in 
town WednesdaY morning. 

Service 

1G— 
I SYMPHONIE GOOD MORNIN' COFFEE IS 100 PER CENT 

PURE STEEL CUT 

IT COMES IN GLASSINE PACKAGES 
THAT SAVE THE PRICE OF A TIN CAN 

i Guests were: Miss Velma. Fisher, 
Miss Jean Pugh, Afton Green, Ken- 
neth Brown and Finley Aron. 

* * * * * - 
GUESTS OF Mr. and Mrs. J. '1'. 

Mosley on Friday were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Morgan, Mrs. Nancy Ault, 
and Misses Irene and Tommie Lea 
Hoghland and Rosamond Jarvis, all of 
Perryton. 

Gives Your Powder 

Puff New Magic In 
Your Hand! It's The 
First Really Natur-

al Flesh-Tone Face 
Powder. 

THIS HIGH GRADE COFFEE IS AS GOOD 
AS MOST 35c BRANDS * * 	* * 

ON MR. P. J. GHEEN'S seventy-
eighth birthday, Wednesday, July 22, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gheen entertained at 
dinner 'for Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Carter 
and Thelma and Marion Carter. 

* * 	4- 
SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS of 

$1 the box 
Place 

1 
A Home-like 

To Stay 
Meals 50c 	 

tI 	Rooms $1.00 Russell Mercantile Co. M. L. BECK, Drug 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Montgomery were Darrouzett, Tees # Erts Hotel Rev, and Mrs. A. Blair Grubb and J. i 
E. Speer. 

DARROUZETT, 	 TEXAS 
• * • 
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